Bethlem, being an hospital appropriated chiefly for recent cases of insanity, whilst the criminal and incurable lunatic patients also furnish numerous illustrations of chronic and protracted instances of mental disease, supplies an excellent field for the study and investigation of mania in every variety. Until recently, medical students could nowhere else in the metropolis obtain clinical instruction and practical knowledge respecting the treatment of insanity, except at this hospital. But even here, owing to the very high fee charged for permission to attend the physicians, and as only three pupils could be entered at the same period, the doors of the institution became almost wholly shut to the general body of the profession; so that few students, excepting those specially intending to treat mental diseases, were induced to avail themselves of the means of instruction here afforded to them.
About nine years ago, Dr. Webster, then a governor of the hospital, brought the subject of allowing medical pupils greater facilities, when attending in the wards of the institution, before the managing authorities. Considerable discussion ensued upon his proposition, which it now seems wholly unnecessary to detail. Nevertheless, the agitation, thus commenced, ended 
